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NEWS OF THE

LABOR WORLD

DIUVERS AT THE DODGE MINE
QUIT WOBK.

They Want to Have a. Discharged.

Driver Reinstated Orders for More

Coaches Tlaced by the Grand Trunk
Company Make Up of the D., L. &

W. Board for Today Blnghamton
3s to Have Another Ziargo Cigar
Factory Number of Locomotives

Built During Year 1900.

One of the drivers In the Dode
mine wns illsrliiu-ffc- iccently for nn

infraction .of the rules, nnd when lit)

iipcparccl at tho foot of the shaft yes-

terday to his position, hr wns
informal that bin .soivleos worn not
roqulreil.

1 his nuiiounewnt nt caused consul-crabl- "

feelhis urnotiK the other dtlv--r- s,

nnd In consequence they quit woik
ye.slet dav lnotnliiR. The colliery wnu

lill n n result during the day.
Last night a meeting of the driver.

v.-i-s held In Ivans' hall, and they de-

rided to send ni committee to wait on
Hiipcrlutendent I.oomls and uuk for the
llschursed driver's telnstnteinent. It

is ospoclcd the matter will be arnica-M- v

adjusted.

Five Mote Coaches.
(Hdii have Just been placed by

ili- - maiKigemi'iu of the Cruild Titink
Jtullioad company for H v more new
eonclies of the "2.WM) Series." tlve of
which were recently placed Into ser- -

lco on the western division. Tln
mew coaches, woik on which has ly

been benun at the Point tt.
'Imrlcs shops, will be the heat that

have yet been turned out of that
which has a nputatlon

:i"fonU lo none on the continent. The
plans s'how a richer ornamentation
and decoiatlon in the Interior of the
conches, the general style bulnir lia-Jla- ti

rentmlssnncn. Mr. V. MeWoo--
l ftlvltiK the construction of hfe
i onches his personal supervision.

The "I.OOO Scries" are of the wide
vestibule order, sIxty-elBh- t. feet In

length, and equipped with tho latent
miprovf ineutH In air brake.! and fIr-noi- s.

The weight of the oaw U TJ,-Ifi- O

pounds, the seating capacity lu'lns
seventy-tw- o passengers. Th" win-
dows, which arc of Oothle aro'ultcc-lin- e,

ate llnlshed in a combination of
oak and mahoprany, the interior of
inrs belntr (lone In quartered oak.
The seats are of the Mandatd revr-Mbl- e

pattern, upholstered In erlm-lo- n

plush. The aisles arc covered,
with 13nth'cls carpet, the floor of tha
lat'KO smoking room, In connietlon,
belnff done In linoleum. The other nr-- i

inBcmenls. sanitary and illutulnat-inp- r.

ate In Keeping with tho general
order.

Settlement Not in Sight.
Superintendent Koto, of the Dela-

ware and Hudson coal department, whs
malted on yesterday by a committee
leprcsentlnp; the miners employed at
the Marvine shaft, who have been out
i ti strike for some time. Tho men are
nnx'lous to resume work and Informed
Superintendent Hose that the miners

ere not reeponslbl for their quitting
v. o: ;.

They refuse to cut the headings at
tl.35 per i.ir. which is below the llxcd
harge. tiny claim, paid at other

mines. Thv wete Informed that the
mine will not be open unless the same
contract ininets go back to work at

It. regular seal".

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Today's D., L. & W. board is as fol-

lows:
niun-PA- rr.n. 7.

Wild fait, i;ist- -e p. m., J. J. O'liuri. M.10
p. tn., Prink Wall.

nimw. rr.n. s.
Wild Cat'. Knst 12.80 .1. ni., T. N.unnn: 3

a in., John IUhiiIimii; 4 a. in., J. A. Push; S
n. in.. A. II. Itono, with O. Ibmlolpli'k nun:
' a. in., Jolm Kmiii; 7 a. in., A, KiUliim; 8
.i. in., II. .1. tarkin; 9 a. in.. W. II. II311K.I0.
inew with VouilicJii' men: 10 a. m., J. G'imt.v;
U..i0 a. m.i .1. J. .Murray, with O llartholomcw'a
iiiiii; 1 p in., A. P. Miillui; 'J p. in., F llitllt;
". l'i p. 111., II. IIWiinK; 1.13 p. m., J. J. Huffy

Summit, lite. 5 a. ru., (, Frank MlPoii.
nrll; B a. in., iai (.Verge 1'iuui fdlur, ')
a, in., Mel, W. II. NlchoN; 12 o'tlurk noon,
west, .fames rarrisei n p. 111., east, hhritonil,
with II. Pvhfrt'8 nun: 7 p. in., v.csi fiom
t ujnga, thrm cn,'inrs, .latin tljnli'j'i 7 p. in.,
utot from Tajusa, aimody, Willi MrLane'n
lorn; 7 p. in., east fruiu .av Aus, Kdwunl
McAllister.

IMllcr 10 a, m V. K. Seror.
I'u.-lir- 3 a. 111., Tlioir.ii; 1I...0 a in., Mot.ni;

7 p. m.. Murphy; 3 p. in., Lampinc
raj'Miscr Kngineer 7 .1. ni., Utlni;y; 7 a. m.,

Slinrcr; 6.S0 p. m., btanton; 7 p. in,, Migorein.
WI1U C'atJ. Wet- -1 a. 111., .1. II. ilatui; 0

I. M., 1. HairKPrty; & a. tn.. It. Cintner; it
,111., Join Onliagan; 1 p. 111.. V.1II1

I iupalrltk'8 men: a p in., M Clnley, with
1. C. Matter' inni; n . 111., M1I1.1, nltli Mi.

. 11's men: 4 p. in., J. II.iMir.
Notice Comluctor Cli.irle limp-le- and rrw
ill no to Nay Atig en Train .1, Tliurs'lav, t' l.

Hi, nnd work from time a Summit at 7 p. in.
Ill 1. min rrnrt Titm.111 III i nut with C'oie

Prank llallel next tilp.

This and That.
Tlso I'illsburg noiler Scale Ite&olveiit

nmpany recently received from the
I 'nlted States war department an 01
i' r for a mtuntlty of holler scale nt

tn he shipped to the govern-
ment he plant at Hollo, Philippine

The Kdward P. .Mils company, of
Milwaukee, Wis., bos received Its first
'".tslnet-- s from tho Philippines, In the
loun of an order for the machinery to
equip a band sawmill for the manu-
facture of lumher. The maclilnoiy
w 111 cost tlO.000.

The American Cigar company,
with the Ameilcan Tohaeco

ompany nntl other big firms Included
01 the "tobacco trust," Is lo
hnvo a cigar factory In lilnghamton,
tl,"t. according to claims, may em
ploy 11,000 people. In time the num-
ber of employes may tie Increased
to 5,000.

The official report of the number of
locomotives built during 19(0 by the
private companies in America those
oiitnldo the rnllroad shops shows that
::.lii3 locomotives were constiuctcd by
the fifteen companies. Of these one
Philadelphia firm, Baldwin's, built
two-flfth- s of tho entire output. The
year's product of tha fifteen companies
was 27 per rent, more than It was
In IBS?, when tho iccord was brohett,
Tho number constructed that year wan
'.'.t'S. The number of cars built dur-
ing 1000 was 124.12C This Is excluslvo
of tho cats built by railroads In their
shops. Of tho 124.125 cars, 113,070 were
froirrht, 1,513 passenger and 6,001 street
nrs. Tho number of cars exported

weie: Freight, S.Ctit: passenger, 121,
pud street, 74S. Tho total output In
IW wns 2S0 ears less than In 1000. Tho
sletl cats built In Jf'00 wore 14.4GO,
neurly 4,'M more than In tha pieced-In- s

year.

MRS. NATION'S DISCIPLE.

An Unknown Woman Flays with
Fool Balls in Milwaukee Saloon.

Ity Rccliulie Wire from The Awoclatid Vms.

Milwaukee, Veto. ".An unknown fe
mule, emulating the ci'iinndc of Mr.
Nntlon, today entered u milonn nt Klev-rnt- h

and Jerod streets, nclzed an nrm
ml of )Kiol hall und hurled them about
with such kooiI aim that the mirrors
nnd otlmr Rlussware about the place
were quickly demolished. Habitues of
the saloon scrambled for the door when
the woman began throwing the balls.

(Inlshod tho work of demolition
mill escaped before an ofllver could ba
brought to the soetie.

THE RICE CASE.

General MacArthur Asked to Send
Statement of Facts.

Il.i I'.xtluiire Wire Iron The Associated IVci.
Washington, Fob. 7. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbln cabled flenernl MacAr-thu- r
today to forwaid Immediately n

statement of facts In the case of
(horpre T. Ulce, editor of the Dally
Iinlletln at Manila, iccently deported
to the United States, on the alleged
ground that he was u "dangerous In-

cendiary and n. menace to the military
situation."

This Information Is deslied by the
secretary of war to enable; him to nn- -

MVer tlte senate resolution of Inquiry
on tho subject.

STATE OF STEEL

NEGOTIATIONS

A Participant in the Denl for Con-

solidation Contends That No Gen-

uine Statement of Terms Has
Been Given Out.

By Ltlu-i- AWip itoin Tin- - AwKialol Fro,:
New York. Feb, 7. The Kvening Post

today has th following:
A pat tlclpant In the pending negoti-

ations for the consolidation of the steel
Interests said today:

"No matter what statements pur-
porting to be authoritative may have
b'en published, I assure you that po
genuine statement giving terms of the
negotiations has been given out, and,
what Is more, none will be communi-
cated to the public for several days."

It Is to be Infened, then, that nego-
tiations have been In pi ogress and
that they ate exp"Cted to advance fur-
ther.

It has been evident that certain ne-

gotiations have been xolng on and
what has been said concerning their
aim Is not all fiction. The essence of
the situation Is there.

Hero are a number of great stesl
companies, each successful, each opu-
lent, each directed by aggressive men,
each operative In a field of its own.
The temptation exists and may ap-

peal to any one of the companies to
enter upon the province of another.
The Intelligence of the present un-

dertaking lies In the recognition of
the moment as the supremely oppor-
tune time for such action as will fore-
stall possible conflict and establish
complete and permanent harmony.

To suppress companion Is no part
of the conception or purpose: the aim
putely Ik to so unify inteiests that
none of these splendid organizations
shall suffer any impairment through
possible and unnecessaiy clashing.

EFFORT TO PREVENT

PENNSYLVANIA DEAL

Blchard H. Coffin Endeavois to ite-stro- ln

the Erie from Consum-

mating the Agreement.

Py KnltiMt'e Wire from Tlio As.xnlM l'io

New Yoik, Feb. 7. Justice Fltzgef.
aid, In the Supreme court this after-
noon reserved tho decision on an ap-

plication of lllehaid 11. Collin to re-

strain the Krle r.illtoad from constt-matln- g

the agreiiient to purchase the
Pennsylvania Coal company's ptop-ert- y

and two railroads, In ninnectlon
therewith, for J37.000.000.

It is alleged by the plaintiff that
J. P. Morgan & 'o. obtained the con-- tt

oiling Inlet est In the propettles for
327,000,000 and Induced a majority of
the directors of the Kile railway to
purchase It for J37,Wi,000, leaving a
pi oil t of $fV.4f'0.0"fl.

The allegations aie d( tiled. Tin de-

fendants that the ptofll will not
exceed ??,30rt.lu, which It is said. Is
only a fair one.

VERDICT IN HUNTER CASE.

Three Ken Suspected of the Murder
Are Under Arrest.

II' I!iliuli' Wire fiom The Avoilitnl rrc.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. The coroner's

Jury at lllverslde, X. .1 . In tho tas" ot
Washington Hunter, the aged farmer
whi, Oied I'roin the effects of a mur-
derous assault made upon him by three
burglars at midnight Jan. 25, today
rend red a vrdlct that Mr. Hunter's
death was caused by unknown per-
sons Numeious v It Hisses were called,
but no evidence was adduced I hat
would give a clue to th.' Identity of
the murderers.

Three men, John Keough, Frank y

and Robert l.ee. are now under
.irre.U on suspicion of complicity In
the crime.

War on Clgaiettes.
By r.uliubi! Wiie Iran The AtocUttd I'rw.

Viw Yoik, IVb. 7. Another Mllioul lin il.
ciiliil tu pl.af tlit Inn upon i.i'Mtftte hhuMii?,
Following ihi 'i tlif Villi igo. Iluillns.
ion 1111J ((uiniy unJ tl Memo, ltoA lanl
utid I'.Killi, tin .iinti.UHe Nrw nilt, Sivr
lhun iiinl lljrtfoiil Milruid lias lli flat
th.'.l Hie iluuietti) Mli'iku inu--t ye. 'IliU .intl.
cigarette inincnietil en tlie p.iil of rllro.uh l.i

on ni' Ij'.'kiiuv-- l not M'lilinimt. StunMii.. Ii.".l

Iumi fnuiul to le.id to itjIoi blln!ticsi anil tl.U
I1J1U to u uvuis: tij.lms; el I In- lniul a
milter of utui iinpnitami' In laiU'uailliiy

Contract for a Cruiser.
py llwliulvo Win- - fiiini TI10 Aweelitril l'r.

WidilnKtnn, Kcb. 7. - 'II10 luv.1l board oil
'Cntrmtlon ileilddl Id Jay tn auaid one 01 the

rontrait lor tlio piottd! rrutxcts to N'ealiu &

l.ny, rliilatU'lpbla, piulbl tint Hun will
roilaln Itiiim left out ill tbtlr tdulft and

acit m a icieiiipdw for tbe tame .111 ef.
f.utini-n- t of (irUIn part of tlio spttltkallunfi,
Tin' board will lontlmio tlf 1IW1 union ..1 the
tlirro ullicr tciuku tor tin two iniulnini; irilt-do- .

Judgment Against Castellnnes.
By Exclutiro W'lro ficrn The Aio.Utcd 1'imf.

I.w Yoik, Kcb, 7. A jwliiiiii nt by eoiiicnt
was entered In Hie Supremo tonrt lliii altcinoon
OK'Intt Anna, Countei. Da txttc-llan- and her
litbbund, Ponl, inmpte Ve Cattrllanc, for the

11111 of iflO,'J9", In a cult brought agalntt thim
by Huifne Kiwhof. Tlte rult m brnucht to
rfiovtr on thrcs not whirh witc executed bi
Uic JcfeuJaaU Jointly oo rb. t, 100ft,

li

Old-fashion-
ed Training

Its Strong and Weak Points.

The strong point of the
training was the stress laid upon moral-
ity anil virtue, "lie good and you'll
be happy," was the common precept set
Iwfore the growing child, but as the
girl grew up to maidenhood she was
often sorely puzzled to reconcile those
past teachings with her present condi-
tion. She was good. Her soul was
pure as the llllles of her garden. Her
licart was undcfilcd. And yet she was
despcratly unhappy by reason of physi-
cal ailments common to women.

This was the weak side of
training: H ignored the

ill' I --
i.

needs and requirements of the body.
All its effort was to guide the heart arid
mind. The body might stumble along
.inyhow, and it generally did.

Many a swect-fnee- modest-minde- d

young girl has had her first doubts of
the goodncsa of Providence come in
through the floor of physical suffering.

"Whv must I suffer in this way?" she
ists, " U'hy does my back ache, my head
throb and my side pain, so that I am
fain to creep awav into a darkened
room and forego the pleasures which
belong to my season of life?"

NO ANSW'KR COMltS

as a rule to these questions. The young
woman looks around and sees scores of
similar sufferers. She is told it is a part
of the burden laid upon women, and she
shapes her shoulders to her heavy load.

This is oil a mistake. Proper train-
ing, proper physical care would many
times prevent these miserable condi
tions. But in any case, however dis
tressing the present conimion, it can ne
cured ov the use ot Dr. Pierce s
ite Prescription ,,.. ,fr. ,c. n flief.'icn......w.. 1,.......... w

by medicine.
" I write a few lines to thank you for

your advice and grand remedies, to
which I owe my health, and perhaps
my life," says Miss Plora I. Greer, of
107 Howe fctreet, Akron, Ohio. "My
trouble started during my childhood,
but did not prove serious until i8oj,
when I met with an accident caused liy
a horse running away. From that time
I did not see n well day. I suffered at
every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the spine and
paiua in my heels so I could not bear
them resting on the softest pillow.
What I suffered could never de-

scribe. I had soreness through my
hips and ovaries all the time and con-

stant backache. Was afraid to be alone.
Imagined that every one hated me, and
everything looked like a mountain.
One" doctor would tell me one thing
ailed me, another would say something
altogether different, but they only re-
lieved me, 1 then wrote you in April,

QEHBHHMHMIBGMHDI

I Do Not

Treat AH

Diseases,

hut Care

All

I

Specialist In

CURE

Letter

J899, through the advice of a neighbor,
and followed your advice from April to
July. I took five bottles of Doctor
Pierce's favorite Prescription, and four
of Golden Medical Discovery and five
vials of 'Pellets.' Have not had a
single symptom of my old trouble so
far. Can sleep good 'nights, work hard,
and can eat solid and substantial food
without distress. There are several of
my friends taking your medicines with
the best results since they have seen
how they helped me.

"If anyone wishes to know more of
my case and will a stamp I will
answer any question they wish to ask."

IIKAI.TII VOH. WOMEN.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription has brought health to thou-
sands of hopeless women. If you are
sick it will almost surely bring health
to you. In all the hundreds of thou-
sands who have used "Favorite Pre-
scription" for womanly ills, only two

11

pen

in every liundreu nave
failed of n perfect and
permanent cure. And
even these two In every
hundred have been bene-
fited, their pains cased,
their burdens lightened,
their lives made happier.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription establishes
regularity, dries enfec- -

tiling nnd unhealthy
drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
From the first change of
life, when the gill be-

comes a woman to the
last change of life it is a
"Godsend to women" ni
11 preservative of health
ami a cure for womanly
ills.

"Your letter just re-

ceived," writes Miss Rose
Kilfether. of ax West
Sharpuuck St., German-town- ,

Philadelphia, Pa.
"Words fail to express
how thankful I am to you
for vour advice. I must

confess that for the length of time I
have been using your medicine I have
found it to be the most wonderful and
best remedy for female troubles that
I ever have tried. Sorry I diet not
know of your 'Favorite Prescription'
years ago, but will gladly tell my
triends who arc suffering, of your won-
derful medicine."

There is no alohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Sick and ailing women arc invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held, as sacred and
womanly confidences guarded by the
same strict professional privacy which
in observed in the personal consulta-
tions of Dr. Pierce and his staff (num-
bering nearly a score of phvsiciansl
at the Invalids' Hotel and "Surgical
Institute, Buffalo. N. Y. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

it sometimes happens that the dealer
icmmeu nv the little more nro it nan I

lust as iroon as
Pierce's." It is well to remember at
such a time, that the claims of suneri
ority made for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription do not rest on mere
but upon aires. Thousands of weak
women made strong and sick women
made well testifv to its superiority over
other put-u- p medicines for women.

TIIK IlfllU: OP THIS BODY,

is a title which has been aptly applied
to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. In plain Fnglish it points
the way to womanly health and liappi-nes- s,

aud fully discusses and illuminates
those great and grave question:! which
involve the well-bein- g of women. This
great work, containing 1008 large pages,
and over seven hundred illustrations, is
sent free on receipt 'of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. For the
volume bound in durable cloth send 51
one-ce- stamps, or only 31 stamps for
the book in paper-cover- s. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

jjy iess successful preparations, will trv
to ,.,,,, iimn thr. n,tror.... .... . .claiming mat "it is

ICOCELE

Of the State blcctro-Medlc- al Institute,
400 1.acUawanna Ae (Over the Paris Store,) Scranton, P.

TUC nlQCAQC An '"I'lipi"1"1 of the eiiui cif the hcrotum, raiuln;: a Lnaticd of
Intl UlOUHOU Hnull'ii npiaianp uf mioIuiii mo-.- t funmntly.

ITO r 1 1 "C Often tiidimrrtlon. but scinetlmrs blow, fillp, itraliu, rxe(lc licrse.
Ilo uHUjL bail. 01 bicji 1..' ililini; or iiiiuhc ilI'sim(ton.

ITQ ECICPTA ''"" ,lt,l,.v ''rimiiing piln In unall of tlio bfclt, rxtonilliiR dnwn
110 UrrllUI tlnoiuli loin. Inn pintu, wenkiicsi of lind ami brain, uvrioiis (Ublllty,

ITS

enclose

wordi,

s,,,,ctit.,t(

urii:u or lompiiir ran iKor, aim oneu lauuiu 01 gonerai ihjiui.
If oii nro a icttiii of ariocrle, coma to our office nnd let me explain
t" ton ni piuiew of curing It. ou will tlun not nonilcr liy I l.a.c

I Treat

Men Only

and

Care Them

to

Stay Cured.

Diseases ot Men.

or pnpn Ofllce Hours, 8 to 8
RlLL Sundays, 10 to 1.

t in, ij id rtay nireii niiiiurriw 01 ciM'a 01 xaricouiD in tne pist tuilic
cihiiiIk I'lulir my trrainieut tin' patient iinproe troin tin-- very lu'einniiu. Ml (uln
liKtaiitly riaws. S'lteuexn nnd cpilelily Milielde. 'Hie pnul of taiiiiant blood are
fnmil from the illlutnl elii", IiMi i.iplill) pwiiinc tlu-l-r nuinul lze, Munstli and bouml-in-.-

Ml lixlk.it luriH of ilie ilWeaio ind ntal.nefi unyi lompleldy and foncr, and
In tlulr Htcid ii'iiHH tlio piide, tlio ioer, and tho pleiturm of perfect and

ininliood,

The KlcctroOIcrtlt'iil specialists oftlic Dlll'i'pnt Ucpnrlmcnts
it IliU institute-- , by their racial combincil Kleetrn-Medka- l Tiealmint, are miiKInc many
Aoiulerlul cure In dlrn(s of the
KlllM'.Yh, IIIIKl MAII-jM- , I'MIAUhK. I'll.l'.S. r.VC . PIIIVATII PIMIASKS, D.OOI) I'Of
iin. 'r.iti)si:ri, nr.iin.iiY, nrpiiiiK. hiuicn hi:, imutou'Ai: a.nu am,

ai.i.ii'.i) and wori.vn: jjii: vsi.s or jik

TKEATMKNT 1Y COKIIESPONDKNCE.
Mont am lan be tuat.'il .ih, r jihIIj ut noine. One perwiiul iiit l preferred, bui it

It iniwihl- - 01 Imiaoiiilenl lor jon to all at our olllre, wilte a lull and uiiieaoriiil
Mslory of yon im, diliilv utlna inploun. I'liaolcians liaiini; rtublmni lam.
to treat aie ibiillall iiaitnl to e hi.iiIi w. Be mako no iliaii;n for priiale counsel, and

io pillria a ItR.d eniitiatt. to bold fm our ptomlseJ. II jou cannot tall at
tie' iiiMitmo i.tji. i'ruc AiI'Ih'jH all coinmuiikatlon.1 to

Sfais Electro-Wlidic- al Institute,
400 Lackawanna (Over the Paris Store,) Scranton, Fa.

Roforonces-Be- st Banks nnd Leading Business Mon in Thin City.

In Person
CONSULTATION by

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN

THE" FOR RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE

TJvTi

SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER.

You can't be sure of every bargain you buy in clothes but
our reputation is back of every suit in todays offering. Each
of these suits was carefully selected for our regular high class
trade. Every cloth is pure wool, every seam is sewed with
silk, every style is this season's and faultless. There isn't a
criticism to make against any suit in the lot. The reason we
sell them is nothing to you, because you only want one suit of
of a kind we must have dozens, or out they go. These are
the last ones, or two or three of a kind from many best selling
styles. Most are with tight fitting jackets, though there are
many Etons as well. Materials are Cheviots, Serges, Broad-
cloths. Tweeds and Covert Cloths

Marked this Morning at

$10, $12.50, $15.
Former Prices Ranged from $15.00 to $35.00

Women's Jackets
Prices a Mere Fraction of Their Worth

At $4.00, Jackets worth from $10.00 to $15.00
At $7.50, " " " $15.00 to $20.00
At $8.00, u " " $20.00 to $30.00

All in the Present Season's Best Styles.

t

CONNOLLY &

Union College T"

vJr

Painless Dentistry
(Post Graduate.)

All work done by grad-

uates who are taking a

course in our system of Pain-

less Dentistry.

We only charge you for the

material used.

95 LACKAWANNA AVE

(Over Conrad's)

"1847 Rogers Bros.' Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we

have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-rante- d

to wear twenty-fiv- e years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased

Gods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. DEKSTEN
Physician an,l S:ir,!iH

311 Sprjsi SI.

lempld Loun OJillui
bCKAHiOtl PA.

All itutc anil tlirsnlc i1Imc 01 men',

nun ami tMMrcn. CilllOMU M.KMll'S,
niJAIN AND WAM'lMi MK.-h- S A Sl'i.0-ml'rV- .

.Ml ilLw"''' "l '" !". lMnc4,
liliiddcr. Miln. Hlli ".. Homi.. r.w. l.ar.
Svm 'lliroat, Jil Lunit.-i- . (..irn'ru, I'iiipok,
i'llfs Iluptiirr, (loltrt. lilicuuwllon, llnn.
Catarrh Vuilcoitli-- . l.ol MihIuxhI. Mtrlitly
I'mtMlun, .ill Ktinalc IHmHh, l,in.uirliou, Lte ,
(ionrwillua, Hyt'litlllJ. UU'wl IVL-o.- .. Indicat-
ion nd youtliful lulilt. oMittraU-ri- . hurijciy.
I'lti r.l'llfl--

. T"lK' ""'' '''"n1"-1- ' H'nw
Ul' tor L'a'Tiili. Vum

month' only ?.'--. 'I'rial fire In
tifllcc. Coinlttlun i nd ivaminatlon tiee, 01
tlce lipura dally nd fcnivla), .1. in. lo u

p. in.

DR. DENTEN

WALLACE,

fir

127 AND 129

Curtain News
Shrewd buyers will take advantage ot the special

prices made on our entire Lace Curtain Stock. Many
small lot9 at a fraction of their real value.

FURNITURE COVERINGS

-
I ARTISTIC

5- -

I HIQH'GRAOE BEDDING

1 WILLIAriS&flcANULTYi
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WLL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue

THB

SIC POWDER CO.

Beoms 1 tnd'U'om'lth BTd'ft

CRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Mrtfs at Mooilo na Ruth tal Worlu.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDI5R CO3

ORANQE GUN POWDER
n otrlo BatUrlei. Klootrla BiDloJtri,

xplodlu; bluti, naftty t'un u i
Rcoaune Chemical Co.'s HXPLO

man
IVCB

liis a
Lager
Beer
Brewery

SlnnnfftCtiirow r

OLD STOCK

P3LSNER
B.Z,!2Z., SCRANTON. PA

Telephone Cnll, 2.VW.

WASHINGTON AVENUE

t

LtfHGC I

COUCH COVERINGS I

FURNITURE.
-

HEAVY DRAPERIES I

O

t
- ftt (

A Bad Brake
Is worse thau no brake
at all.

We are now ready to
fit your wheel with the
latest coaster brake. If
you contemplate any re-
pairs on your wheel for
the spring riding now is
the time to get it to our
shop. We will send for
and deliver your wheel
when finished.

LOREY 8

211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyoming

Oittrlct (or

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
lllntnr, Dltstlnc, Sporting, Rmoketat tnj tk(

llepauno Chemical Company'!

High Explosives.
Safety ruse, Carx anJ Eiploderi. Room 491 Coa.

nell Dullillnc, Scranton.

AdUNCIUS;

TnOI KOItl) , rillrton
J01IK II. SMITH & SON Plymouth
IV. I'. HUU.10AN' WlUerDarr


